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'Ina CanIST.1e CnOSS OP COMFORT.*

Go» wounds, but 'lis to heal the heart,
Trhe immortal souf to savo ;
.lbhids mai "choose that botter part,"

Ihat shall survive the grave.

I low desolato liait, and forlorri
Is lie wihose haine 's on en ih

Who feels he is " ta trouble born,'
Yet knowvs no second birth.

Ilow poor, %lho has no wealth above,
No porion in tie sk;es !

On earth through life ho rests his love,
That fails, him ivhien he dies.

'fl.c christian kznos-and only lie-
The secret of truc bhabs,

Por lime, and for et crnitf,
The ne.xt world and for tis.

To himi, indeed, each cloud of grief
Boears impress of his God ;

That love, he know's, viil send relief
)Vhich sends the chast'ning rod.

lie no s on wliom bis sins ivere laid,
And %viio bis sorrows hove;

lie knows the ric provnsion made,
'lie joys that are in store.

lie stilers still-God doth not spare-
But oh ! he soothes his grief ;-

the second edition was published mn 1715, backed hy QOOInS,
the igh anihoriy of its suthor, that it cane to beie For Sale bt the Subscriber.
Icnowh. On tthi head the Observer s9iys -

Éromn the fit.t tIiit tho wior ii as rPprinIleil tth hliamb'rs' tlihitl hJournal
additions in 1713j,22 yors after ils first pumthletit.ri, ..............................................lntrlnàiion fur th0,13e011oand at a tinte %ilben its nu'hor hnld risen bigh in pro- J----nonatin
fessiounal emi: once, anmd fron circumstanli.l testiimo- c Isatraygnm
uy, il is .infl'rred iliat the friends of infalibility and Vilsnmm's Border 'l'aies
apostolicul caim, i lik the Philitines bef'ore David, Irhe Penny cyclopiedia
roncluded it best to let the stone in the forehenld take Dublin Penny Journal
care of it<elf. Gulialh mnight be slaia-they !ived I Librtry of Useful Knowledge
and wert PMislinîes still. ----........ ditO Ftrimîer's Series

. ----"-f Ente :anibng KnowledgeoWiîltha Observer have lhe goodness to ell îitEdnurgh Cabiilt Lihrary
readers that ".the iniferenco" herc dralwn "circum- l.urdner's Ghlinet Cyclopædi
tnitial eviden'e,"' is contradicted by the history ; Tho Fumily Library

thalt the booc of Lord King ins arsw'eredl, very soon Molesworih's Donestie Clhapîlaimn ;,or Serinong en Fantd
alter it bre.anie knonn in a second edition ; that ly Duties for every Sundoy. in theyear, ;2,vols.
Lord King himself ackiowledCd ie ensiver Com- Tho Church of England Magazim .
plete, and the refutation tritimphasnt ; and thnt hie lie Scntîish Christian Herald

Thn Chiristian iLnty's %Iignzisio
rewarded the author of the aniswer, by besloni)ng l The a azineofDomcstie Ecoaomy
pou him a benefice, uihich was niith.in his rift. As Fessenden's Now Ameriran Gardener
the ",Pasloral Assoriation of Piiadelphia" seems ------- Complote Fornier
inever to have heard of the answer, we n% ill give the Kenrick's New American Orclardist
tille of Ie book ; "An Original 'Drautlm of the THE CULTIVATOR, Vols. 1, U, 3, 4, ri, &,0.
Primitive Churcl in answer to a discourse entitled Nichor's view of the Architecture of Ihl lleauvens
'An Erquiry, &c. by Lord Chancellor Ki -."- --•--------Phenomena and Order of the Solar System
This boolc was reprinted et Columbus, Ohio, I33, Dick's Celestial Scenery
and has been, and probably now is for sa in Phil- %Vilson's Greek Esereiscs
adelphia. We are not surprised at the Observers" ruttn's CIhondatic, b Ramscy, i vol.
ignorance on this point, as we have known Profes- Arierican Aliminac and epôsitory of Useful Knowledge
sors in "heulogical Seminaries, Profersor. ii ihis ve- for 1840.
ry departient too, that had never heard it.-- Chro- Travels in Egypt-and Aranba Petr:ca, by Alexander Ddo
iicle of the C/hrch. mas

Medhurst'; China, 1 vol.
In a recent uisisor;sed return of the pnpulztion of Williaiim's South sea Islands, 1 vol.
Iner Cadecent uthois ed return ofr the ot.o ofr s dreec, Malta and the lonian Islinds, 1101Upper Canada it is stated that thiere are no fewver' ' 3

a e or s an las a co a , . ,-Clinch (v. co. i .os, contents,

But lias a Christ's relief! than 34.000 persans vio belong to no0 dcnomination The Captivity in Babylon
of Christians. American Antiquities

A crown ias pi rehased by lis crOss,_Mery
pl • 'he Play Ground Revisited

A paradise by pain ; sObservance of the Lord's day in London. It is pe- By Gone DaysAnd, for his sakie, eachi presenit loss "culiarly grtf-n toko htteimotn u- Nagr-te srnShall proveeernal gain- ject of a more proper observance of the Lord's day To a Cloud-Rizpah--Lethe
is inerAsingly fielt in tlhe metropolis. lary shops The Passage oftihe Jurdan

CIMuISTIA onsnvEn AND LOnD ENo. once open in the morninîg, or even in the aftennoon Kenntcbec.
are now entirely closed. A meeiing of the Metropo- C. H. BELCHER,

The fast number op the Observer, a New Schoolililan Cbnirel Wardens, wvas recently ield vith refer- Halifax, May5thl, 184d0.
Prebyterian paper published in Phiiladelphia, con- ence to this subject.
zaiis ao analyis of Lord Chancellor King's book LÙSTRATIÓNS
entitled : C i ^• - P N oVA-seo T IA sc-EN ERY 

" An Iniqiry into the Constitution, Discipline, ---
Tity nnd i nrt-hip of the Primitive Church, that The first protestant minsion ta China was commene. PART I contains I. Vignette, Rotuntaat tio Prince
flourishod within tie first three hundred years after ed by the London Missionary Society in 1806, by Lodge, ntcar Halifiax .
Chri5t. Faitltfuily collected out of the extant vri- the appointient of twro missionaries, Mlessrs. Brovn I. Hulifax, fromt theRed uiliDa
rmgs of those ages by an impartiil hand. London : and Morrison. The former not acceptini the ap- moulth.
Printed fur J. Wyatt. at the Rose, and Robinson at pointment, Mr. lorrison left England for C.1nton, I!i. Entrance ta Halifatx Hathmurb
the Golden Lyon in SI. Pauls Chuirchyard 1713." in January 1807, by way of Amereica, and arrived in - from Reeve's Hill,DaioÏt

Prepared by a nember of the « Pastoral Associ- China, Sepitember 4, 1807. The labours of this j-, • IV. View on BedfordBasin. 5
ation of the city of Philadelphia," and published in dijcons man vere at once principailly devoted to-the PAnT 2 contains I. View of Halifax firont blc. Nab
pursuance of the vote of that body. The Observer acquisition of the language,.and tlhe translation 'of the - sland.
says of the wvork :m Netw Testament. li January 1814, lie gave notice II. View on the North We>st Arâ

l It presents very briefly, some of the mportant to the society oi the completion of the New Testa- 111. Ruins of the Duke of Ketij
farts relative ta the governmont, order and worship,iment into Chinese. In 18.18, the translation of the Lodge,WindsortRoad.
of the primitive chirches, gathered by a scholar of whole bible wvas compited. by Dr. Morrison and Mr.
Creat indatry and research, from the vorks of cbrm Mlîne, who joined the mission in 1813. Inl 22 PIUT 3 contains 1. Windsor, N. S. from *Rete

an irriters of the first, second, and <ird centuries." Dr. Morri;on finished his Chinese Dictionary, wîhich 1 e from Retrent Farm,Wi
The vork %%as originally published it 1691 or 2, was printed by Ihe East India.Company at an es- I. N S. -wlien the author nas only 22 years of age. Yet pence of £15,000. 'hus it vill be seen, God seemns from the'Horton o

the Observer says :- ta have made Dr. M. ai instrument of doing nich

le tool nothing frnm second hand quotation.- to aid others, who may snceed .him, in the acqui. For ts.
ife wvont tlrough the uilderness of folo pages, for, sition of the language, and that by his labours, that - C. sib IEHE
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voun2 but active mind, mnved as it was, by un irre' Tlhe first Chines conuvert wns bapltised in 1814, nho _

stable desire for the truth, ni:ist have been more adhered to the profes-ion of the gospel until F.is deutit,
precious than the c!usters of Eschol." which took place in 1818. Dr. !prrison htiniself di- raZNTED anD rUnr.IsuED ONCE A FOR

Tiiose vlio know that Lord King was the son of ed, August 1, 1834. Dr. MilineI s eariier called Bw s LUNE U c N.leS.
a gracer, and thnt he himself was brough up t the from is labou - lie diednt Malacca, June 18El BYuo re civedl-ione.trade, wiill hardly suppose that he could have The number of uissionaries at preseut engaged in T em-à.-

ne over al that I" ivlderness of folio page9,1" ho- China is not large; sofar s the uriier is informed- HR at lest, to bepaid in Avl eset, in «ainis
a.)re ho was 2·2 years of age, and "faithlful!y collected about tventy only ; and.as China itself is not acces- HLs-,ulcriptionsr4ejciv d for lessthlan six insti

outlt of the wvritmtns of the three fast centurice,"- bible to foreigners, tha ,ation can only be reachled No pajer wvill be discóntinued until all duies-are
uhatever migit relate ta the I Cônstitution, Disci- through their swarmnig -population o.Lt of the et- Ail Commuicatians addressed to theEditors,oiY

iine, Unity and niorship of the Primitive Church."Ipire.--Christian Witnes. pdblisher, must bi POST1 P.ID.
tltever thmat-niay be, thë book at-its first appear- General./Jgen/s-C.11. Belchcr, Esq. IlalifaN
nnco attracted little attention, anld-was seldom ap-J Attend ta the preîec of God : <tliis will digniy Esq. S•.CJoh Ni eb. e
pm-aled ta, even by dissenters ; arnd it. was not until a smal cn ret, a o4 .............. Arle-D.Cochra, Queb.i
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